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Portsmouth Victor
In Tuesday's Battle

Poor Defense Work in FirstFrame Spelled Defeat of
Locals by Portsmouth

Elizabeth City's defense went topieces in the first inning Tuesdayand the Portsmouth nine went homef with a 4 to 1 victory..J Had Ballentlne received good~
support in the first inning as he didduring the rest of th«* uame the scorewould have been 1 to \ at th»* end1of the ninth frame. The ElizabethCity twirler pitched an excellentgame. Though -he proved a littlewild at the start he permitted onlythree lilts during the battle.E?leek, pitching for Portsmouth,received almost perfect support fromhi® team and he held the locals downto only three hits.
Shipp starred for Elizabeth CityId handling bis position at Short andbe also made two of the three hitsduring the game. Henderson made

one hit and was robbed of two moreby the fast fielding of the Ports¬mouth second baseman and center-fielder. Trueblood was faithful onfirst, handling successfully one ortwo mean throws to the bag.For Portsmouth, the sensationalfeature of the game was the Infieldwork of third baseman Calvert whohandled each of bis chances perfect¬ly with his underhand shoot to first.Right fielder Gnsnold tapped theonly twc bagger of the game andCurrn on second and Qrlmea In cen¬ter field did excellent fielding.The three runs In the first frsmefor Portsmouth were started whenAbbott fumbled Kenney's grounder.Kenney was tagged out at first. Cal¬vert walked and went to second ona passed ball. Curnn walked. Gus-,hold shot a grounder to Abbott whofun^bled It and Calvert scored.Grimes hit by second base andCurnn scored. Gusnold scoredwhen Twlddy threw wild to first,trying to catch Grimes out. Mooregrounded out. Abbott to Trueblood.The other tally for Portsmouthwas made In the third Inning.Mathias was hit by a pitched ball.Calvert slapped one to center andMathias made third safe. Curnn hit
r a sacrifice fly to center and Mathiasf- tagged up and scored. Gusnold andCrimes whiffed »*ut.

The visitors came near getting? another run In the ninth when Gus¬nold laid out a two base hit Withnobody down. However, Grimesfanned. Moore filed out to Ballentlneand Eckert filed out to Trueblood.Elizabeth City's lone score wasmade In the sixth inning. Hostflied out to Kenney. Shipp laid outa pretty hit by third and went tosecond on Eckert's error and stolothird with a clever slide. Lowryfanned and Shipp scored whenAbbott was caught between first andsecond.
Tin- locals had a good opportunityto aeon* In the ninth when Shipp,flret ui». walked and Lowry' got tofirst when his grounder to Esleek! was dropped when played to second.V But )Slilpp made the mistake of try¬ing another base on the error and

was caught bc.twe«*ff second andthird. Lowry. playing ofT first, gothemmed in between first and secondand couldn't squeeze out. Abbottgrounded out, short to first.
There Is no doubt but that thePortsmouth line-up was the fasteatteam that has met the locals thisseason. It Is hoped that a regularschedule will be arranged with thisteam and that Elizabeth City fanswill be able to see three games aweek when weather conditions per¬mit.
Tvner plays here this afternoonand Edenton will battle with thelocals on Friday afternoon.The score by Innings for Tueaday'sgame follows: "

¦ I. II. K.Portsmouth 301 000 000.4 .1 2E. City 000 001 000.1 3 3Tile box score:
Portsmouth. AH. It. II. K.Kenney, ll> 4 0 0 1
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Mathias. If I S 1 0 0
Calvert. 3b - S 1 1 O1
Curnn. 2b 3 10 0
!Gusnold. rf 4 1 1 0
Grimes, cf - 4 0 1 O1
Moore. ss 3 0 0 0

jEckert, e . 3 0 0 1

Totals *9 4 3 21
E. city. AB. R. H. E.

Shipp. as 3 12 0
Lowry. 3b 3 0 0 0
Abbott. 2b 3 0 0 2
Hood, cf 3 0 0 0'
iTrueblood. lb 3 0 0 0
Twlddy. rf .3 0 <? 1
Henderson. If 3 0 1 01
Rallentlne. p 3 o 0 0

Totals 27 13 3

Time for Dusting is
Not Always Same

Field Heavily Infested with the
Boll Weevil Will Need

Earlier Dusting
Raleigh. Jane 11.The time to

begin dusting with the dust poison
method against the boll weeril is not
the same for all fields. Franklin
Sherman. Chief or Entomology. State
State College and Department of
Agriculture, stated today. A field
which Is heavily infested. Mr. Sher¬
man aaaerted. will need dustlnf ear¬
lier than one which is only lightly in¬
fested.

Mr. Sherman said that farmers
planning for this work with the ad¬
vice of county agents or field work¬
ers may look to them for the "word"
when to start dusting.

"Weevils Invaded the fields from
mid-May to mid-June, continued Mr.,
Sherman, "and the examinatlona of
field workers showed a few fields
which needed dusting in the last
days of June, and the work has be¬
gun In these fields. The majority
of fields will be In need of dusting
somewhat later, perhaps beginning
about the middle of July.

No exact date can be named for
all fields. The grower should bp
In touch with county agents or field
workers on this method, and should
bo thoroughly familiar with the pro-
cons as described in our Extenslou
Circular 137 which may be had from
county agents.

The old rule is to 'start dusting
when 10 to 15 per cent of Its squares
are punctured' has proven a good
general guide on the side of econ¬
omy; that point was reached in. a
few fields at the close of June, others
will reach It week by week, and it'seems probably that In most of our
heavily infested region, south and
east from Raleigh, the Infestation
will reach the dusting point by the
middle of July or soon after.

"This statement." Mr. Sherman
continued, "is not intended to re¬
place the advice of the county agent
or our field workers, but is meant
rather for those who are not in
(touch with them, and who may need
the general reminder. Those who
intend to dust'are urgently advised
.to get In touch with the county
jagent or our field workers, and
to study Circular 137 so they can
learn how to judge the matter for
themselves."

NORTH CAROLINA IS
MODEL FOR GEORGIA

Atlanta, July 11..North Carolina
is being placed before Georgia legis¬
lators as a model state, in some in¬
stances. to be followed.

Long before the General Assembly
convened, the Tar Heel state's sys¬
tem of taxation was discuased
throughout Georgia as one of the
plans* to be considered by the legis¬
lators when they -met.
The plain system of income taxa¬

tion met defeat in the Assembly two
years ago. North Carolina was men¬
tioned in connection with the plan at
that time, but little was given out on
the relative success of the plan in
operation there.

This year. Governor Walker in¬
cluded North Carolina iu the several
ttates whose machinery and laws he
studied. A personal report on North
Carolina was given him. The fea¬
ture of the system meeting with ap¬
proval of some lawmakers here I*
the fact that no ad valorem tax is
collected in North Carolina for sta:e
purposes. The Income tax and spec-

and other subjecta provide funds for
governmental operations. The coun-j
ties, for the greater part, use the ad
valorem taxes for school purposes.
North Carolina's system of public

schools, especially the plan of fin-'
ancing It. also is receiving attention.
Superintendent of Schools Ballard
has mentioned the state in connection
with Improvements he is planning
for Georgia. The Tar Heel highway
system also Is being studied by good
rosd advocates In the assembly.

Nice Tomatoes
Home Grown

COUNTRY CABBAGE
NICE CORN-

CUCUMBERS SQUASH

CaU 697.698
R. L. GARRETT
(Around the Corner)

NewSummerSuits
That Ignore The Heat

. In Lighter Colors
.and.

Summer Weights
Lighter weights, lint sturdy and long

wearing .

Skeleton or half lined, bnt tailored to

permanent shapeliness and perfect
fit.

Suits that are a composite of coolness
and class and that men wear for ditui-
liess as well as comfort.

$10 to $27.50

MEN'S DRESS
SHIRTS

SI, 81.30, S2, S2..>0
S3

FOrMeilBig Summer SpecialspOfM611
Clothes That Are Cool and Comfortable

MEN'S STRAW

HATS,
S1.95 lip

COLORS: Are you sw'elterlnu In (he Summer .hem? I>n jou feel h« REGULARS. STOUTS,
fhouuh >011 were drauultiu a l»env> tent around Willi you?

>, oII ||'" | Would you like lo slip Into a Suit iIihi i* a«* llulit and airy «*. C'l'l Ti»coailtl and lirallicr n feather? We have Suits that will look well on you. wear oil
well lor you and keep you cool and comfortable. Come In

Mixtures, «*««! Inspect our stock of llulit weight fabric-s. The prlre Is an Sizes 3 1 lo 3.
added Indue'ement.

$10 85 T. T. TURNER & CO. $10 85

$3,000 Profits on 12 Acres of Cabbages
FERTILIZED WITH

ALBEMARLE FERTILIZERS
Of the hundred* of ropiird breaking eropx tlint have

heen grown with Albemarle Fertilizer in enxtern North
Carolina, the 12-aere eahhage paleh of Mr. Herman Mew-
horn of Camden ( omit*. ix n notable example of the
money making value of one of onr n|ii'i'iiil formula*.

Mr. Npwlirrtt xold Sfi.lHH) worth of eahhagex from his
12 acre*. Mr extimatex that hi* profit wax at least three
thousand dollar*. Ami lie made it on ordinary C.aimlen
County land, juxt like many another farmer ix uxing. and
of ahont tlir namr uverage nop value of hundred* of
other farm* in lliix xeetion of the State.

It will pay yoil to use our fertilizer* for tlie name
reaxon that Mr. Newhern U»ed it. Mr. Newhern in a prac-
tieal farmer who tpiiekly rerognizp* the vulne of xpeeial
formula* and know* wliut he putx on hi* land. Oilier
wixe farmer- will profit hy the experience of Mr. Newhern
and the AI.UKMAItl.IC FKKTIMXKKS. Depend on rcxultx,
if yon let ux advixe yon ax to the beat formula for eertaitl
crop*.THE WONDERFUL CABBAGE P iTCII OF UK. HERMAN

NEW BERN OF CAMDEN, N. C.

Albemarle Fertilizer Co., Inc.
J. If. L*>ROY, Manager Klizal«ih City, N. C. ^


